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DELIVERED RETAIL PRIGE

aty .... ...Lump..

Revs Lump..
Maltkad Xwnp..
ReckSpriagt Lump..
Haaaa Lamp..
Du Quoin Lump..
Cydoae .Lump-- .

Treatea Lumc..
.. Lump..
...Lump..

' HoBow Lump. .
Xtumwa Lama..

SfcwMitt Lump..
.Lump..

...Lamp

Call at office
Cafl at office
.Colo.. $75
.Colo.. 445
..Cob.. 645
.Colo.. 645
..Wye. 745
.."Wye. 6.65
.m.... 54o
,.m.... 540
.III.... 540
.Mo... 4J0
..low. 40
.Iowa.. 4M
..Iowa. 4X0
.Wye,. 6X0

-- yo.. 50
.Cob.. 7.00

- , -
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Canon City Not Colo $645
ExccWor Nut Cob 565
Rook Nut..
Maklaad Nut..
Rock Spriags Nut..
Haaoa Nut. .
Smoky HoDow. Nut. .

Nut..
r Nut..

ekOty Nut.
Pea..

Haaaa Ear .

Gas House Coke

..Cob.
Cob...

. .Vyo.. .

..Iowa..

. .Iowa...
..Kant...
. &ans-- .

...CoL.. .

ruoJowa..
Kcb Ottumwa

Oak wood, sawed and split

1. Dortran,
Office 109 South 11th St, Telephone 234,
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Trimmings
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Styles.
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Pittsburg..
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SmokvHolbw

..Wyo...

...Wyo...

MtneruaJowa..
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For several seasons we have claimed
that our dress goods stock was equal
to that of all other Lincoln stores
combined and we now make the
same claim for our

DR2SS TRIMMING
DEPARTMENT.

Just now we are showing large as-

sortments of all the following: Silk
and mohair braids; silk and mohair
braid sets; beaded and spangled
edges and bands; beaded and span-
gled sets; beaded and spangled silk
muslins and nets; embroidered silk
muslins and nets; silk muslin tuck-ing- s;

plaited liberty silks. You are
invited to come and see for yourself.

Miller & Paine
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJ

Xorit
and continue to get your

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Etc.
from venders peddlers when yon can always get fresh stock from
the most reliable grocery house in Lincoln. We carry the most
complete grocery stock in the city. When in Lincoln and want the
best call at

GOOD LUCK
TELEPHONE 626,

&WMMMseMee

HALLETT,

aClam

1107 O STREET.

THAT

HEADACHE I
that annoys you much doesn't
always come from a disordered
stomache, or state of your nerves,
but from defective eyesight.
Don't the that
nature gives you and be sorry too
late. We will test eyes free,
and fit them with fine French

pebble
or spectacles at a reason-

able price.

1143 O Street.
Funke Opera House Block.

JBWBLBR O PTICIAN.

600
6X0
645
545
3.40
3.40
4.40
4.40
5X0

3.40
3.40
60
&50

and
also

your

6.40

Miss Henrietta Hollowbush spent Wed-

nesday in Crete.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Hill have been
visiting in Beatrice.

Mrs. John Doane left Wednesday for
LosAngelos, Cal.

Miae Maude Juasen of Falk City ia

the gueEt of Miss Helen Hoover.

Mr. Allen Fling of City k
the guest of Prof, and Mrs. F. M. Fling.

Mrs. Ben Wood expects to leave next
Wednesday for a prolonged visit in Kan-
sas City.

The Kappa Theta fraternity
will give an evening party at the home
of Mks Jane Macfarland April 15.

L 3
of has

home after a weeks Mrs. Nance gave
bis sons W. ton at on Thursday

Last Friday evening Miss Stella Kir- -

ker entertained twenty friends at whist.
MissHarmondacdN. C. Abbott won,

the prizes.
Mrs. A. Ross Hill will leave Wednes-

day for her home in N. S. She
will be accompanied as far as
by Dr. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Z. Snell give a fare-
well party this evening to Prof, and Mrs.
Geo. E. Howard who will leave soon for

Mass.

Mrs. J. A. Wakefield and daughter
Jennie of Omaha, will arrive in Lincoln

and Mrs. Chas. Branch
for several days.

Miss Mary L. Jones, former librarian
of the State University is in

.She has been the guest of Miss Kather-in- e

Weston in Beatrice for a week or so.

Mrs. W. H. Coffin and Miss Nellie Cof-
fin of Rockford, III., and Mrs. W. P.
McCall of Auburn were in the city last

Coffi-n-

McWhinnie wedding on

The La Vita whist club entertain-
ed Tuesday evening by Mr and Mrs. A.
H. Weir. Only of the club
were They will be entertained

two weekB from Tuesday by Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Field atacomplimentary
party.

Mrs. Coates gave an elegant luncheon

ninth the
EiZn.

guests were Mesdames Richards, Burn-
ham, Hall, H. and W. C. Wilson,
Ilarwood, Campbell, Marsh-
all, Phillips, Armstrong.

Mr. Coffin Miss Emma Mc
not

favorably known were
married evening the home
of the bride's by Tait.

will be home to the friends
L street April 15.

and Beeson
party evening. After

the elegant were
served. Their guests were Messrs and
Mesdames Leonard, Burnham, Wright,

Green,

crystal

Alpha

Lincoln

Anna J. Dunn, daughter of Dr
and W. Dunn, married at

o'clock afternoon Mr.
Kelson L. Pollard of St Look the

of and
friends. They will live in Schenectady,

The many friinds of Mr. and
Pollard them happiness and

Mr. Shedd has making
quite through the
south this week. On his way to
Florida followed the coast, stopping

for a hour3 of the
large cities. From Florida he came
over Orleans and there
made the return by boat He is
now St sod expects reach
Lincoln Sunday

vrf iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiunnf Mlfl8 large

whkt party evening. Twenty
tables of players were easily

in her large and beautiful home. After
the games delicious were
daintily then dancing was indulg-
ed in for a while. can safely say

tins was one of the pleasant
parties has been given for some
time.

Mr. and W. Kirker
progressive high five party Wednesday
evening. Dainty were
served. The guests were Messrs and
Mesdames W. J. and M. Turner, A.

Preston, Everetts, Pitcher,
Patrick, Gillilan, Kennard,
Hill, Mrs. W.

prizes were won bv Mr.
vjkSvdhM h3 T nt

B.C.Branch Lexington, Mo., -- " --"""uugexioDeus.
returned of two a delightful kensing-wit- h

H. H. and C. Branch, her beautiful home

Chicago

Cambridge,

Wednesday

Lincoln.

Wednesday.

was

members

Wurzburg,

quietly
Wednesday

a
Wednesday

refreshments

Wednesday

relatives intimate

extended

few

a

Friday
accomodat-

ed
refreshments

a

refreshments

S.Tibbette,
Billingsley,

Hammond,

afternoon. Delicious refreshments wnr '
served. Her guests were Mesdames J.
H. and MacLean, Norval, Dawes,
Wright, McMurtry, Burnham,.
Whedoo, Righter, Lowrey, Pound, Ris-se- r,

Coates, Wolcott, Fitzgerald,
Woods, Mohrenstecher; Misses Hollow-bus- h,

Burnham, Slaughter, Harrison,
Hoover, Whedon, Jussen of Falls

City, Nichols of Beatrice.

Buy your Easter gloves and millinery
at the largest stock and lowest
prices in the city.

Eloquence Bay.

was a preacher who bad that "fatal
fluency" for whom acquaintance laid
a trap. He had a way of promising to
preach, and beginning would s y
something like "I been too busy to
prepare a sermon, but some one will
kindly give me a text, III preach
it." determined to cure him. He

week. They came to attend the therefore aeked him to preach. The in--

again

They

witntiAn hijih .,. i. 3 mi""'"" w accepted, xne time came,
and the visitor began hk usual introduc-
tion: "Brethren. I have so pushed
for today as to been quite un-
able to prepare a sermon. But if some
of you will give me a text, 111 preach
from it Perhaps my brother here,"

to the plotter near him, "will
a text" "Yes, brother," came

the ready response; "your the lastWednesday noon. The table was de- - part of the vorse of first chap
"" """ nmwiuui "caution, nur leroi and lta wnrda

H.
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'mne-and--
twenty knives'." There was a pause, an
ominouB pause, as the preacher found
hk Ho it out "Nine and-twen- ty

knives," and began at once. "No-
tice the number of these knives iust

Whinnie who are both well and most 8cty Dne and twenty; not thirty,

parents Rev.
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have

from
One

been
time have

text

text. read

Mirht.Bllri.f.iiiM FfflLvu..uu-,oulJ-. xuere were no more
and no less than nineand-twent- y

knives." A pause a long pause. Then,
slowly and emphatically, "Nineand-twent- y

knives." A longer paune. Then,
meditatively, "Nineand-twent- y knives."
Again rested. "Nine-andtwen- ty

knives." A dead stop. "Nine-acd-twent- y

knives and if there were nine
and twenty knives I could not say an-
other word." From t.h v.,t..--t Buckstaff, Brown, Townley; Mrs. Wilson, Drawer " in Harpers ul. I ?

J Messrs Hargreaves, Coffroth. April.
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neglect warning
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Subscribe for The CopbiebJI a year

I
The bight of the Future.
Why not be independent and own

your own little gas pknt which will give
four times more light than ordinary gas
or electric lights at one-ha- lf the cost?
Applicable for use in churches, stores,
factories, hotels, residences and country
homes; safer than ordinary gas or kero-
sene lamps. Approved by all theboards of underwriters throughout
the United States. We want a first classagent in every town. Write for catalogue and prices.

The Acettlene Gas Machise Co.,
Akron,-O-,
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